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LVO.NS,

M.f.lint'iwn, .liin'r.ita County, l'a., ClVice

ea Mailt Htrcet Ko:i:! f Hridjre rtr ct.

171LL1AM M ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

Will nttetid to nil rntrtt'fr l to -

rare. Oilice on Main Street, .Mi'l'ittitor.n. 1'a.

JU'.IN 'f.L.SAU'1.

gittornfa-at-Hai- i',

WIFKLtNTOiVK. JLXIAT.V (VH'NTV, I'A.

OKl KilS his profc.--f i'Uiiil cervices to the
1'roiiipt aiKtiticn frivon to the

urotteeuiiou of claims a';' ''H' tiovei niii-!it-
.

c.)l!et-ti(iii- s and all other business er.truied to
his car- - Oiiice iu the SheriiTs illicc, in the
four! Ilotiso.

Sept. Jo, lf'i'i.

v AUCTioxi:i:n
The undersigned otl'ors his services to the

public as Vendue ("ryer and Auctioneer. lie
Lmr had Tory large experience. and fodB
rontidi-n- t thnt be en give Kniicfuction to all

hti my einidoy him. lie may be ndJrtssed
at Mit'iitilown. or found at hi home in

towililp. Orders may also be left

al Mr. Will's Hotel.
Jan. 2.1, lSi',4. WILLIAM GIVEN.

1IILITAHY CLAIMS.
PHE undersigned will promptly attend to

X the collection of claims against either the
8tu! or National Covernment, lVni-ions- , k

I'ny, Uounty, Kxtra 1'ay, and all other claims
ariiu(r out ol the present or uuy other war,
ullecicJ.

JEUEMIAII LYONS,
Attorney

Miaiutofl-n- , Juniata Co., l'a. i'ebl

TVjl-- TOlSACCO STOItE. hist rereiv.--l
J--

1 at Ihirnes' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a
fresh supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Jlest Navv" $1,00 rer lb
Jud "tc. '
r.rd " Sc. " "

Cases Gadd I'.ar ... l.J ) " "
Oianoke 10 " "
The best braie is I'ine Cut loose and in foil,

i all kin.'.ai of lJt-- i ii !it Tobaecaa nt redc- - j

ed 1. rices. The lovors of p..o 1 chewing 1 '

unoking tob;. ceo arc respectfully iuviied to
call nnd esamiuc lny stocU.

June h . T Ar.sr..
TV 7 K1V All!! A NO EM EN T. 'I he unalersigue-- i

i. finding it impossible with one Maikei
Cur. to supply th' ir C'lsloiuers.havc j.urchas-ea- l

another, sud are now prepared to furnish
marketing regularly twice a week alter the
1st of August. One Car will arrive in Pat
tersoii every Wednesalay evening, the oilier
will arrive every Friday evening. We wish
it distinctly understood we will do nothing
but a strictly cash busiucss iu futuic. Per-taoi- is

ordering, goods regularly every week
nre expected to pay promptly each trip.
One car will leave Patterson for Phibulelpiiia
every Monday morning, the other will leave
every WeJuesday morning.

julyd-t- f. IlOLI.Ol.AUGII & HOWE.

CAl'.D- - ,wcDENTAL
It. M. KKKVL.lt, DKXTAL SUHG KO.

"JAKES this nicthoil of informing his fricmls
JL in Juniata county, that owing to the

good success he has met with, during
the few mouths he hasbecn bis pro-
fession in said county, he feels warranted ill
making stated visits 10 Mitiiintowa and Mc
Alistcrsville The first Monday of each month
Mr. Keever may be found i.t the Juniata Ho-

tel, Mlli'in, te remain two weeks. The third
Monday, at McAlistersville, to remain during
the week. Teeth inserted on VULCANITE,
;oLl Si SILVEIl. TEETH FILLED and

extracted in the most approved manner, ul.I
with the least possible pain.

.Strict attention given to diseased
gums, &?. Al! work warranted. .3. Terms
reasonable.

January 21, 1830-i- f.

JOSKL'H y. DELL,

CLOTHIER
ISO. 13 NO'.! Til TlllUD ST 11 LET, PHI LAD' A

Clothing snpcTior to any other cstal.lis-men- t
in the City snd at lower prices. Mer-

chants will find it to their advantage to call.
All gaiojs warranted. Presented by J. K.
Swoyer. nov.

WE3TEHX LAND AGENCY. C. Gin
. V prich, Lancaster. '.Viseonsin, will buy
and sell HEAL ESTATE, en I pay Taxs f,.r
nonresidents, to those desiring to"locate iu the
West, can obtiiu cheap ll.mes and g.,od wa-
ter power in prosperous localises by consult-
ing him reiereuce giver.'.f rco'iired

21 -- ly.

s HEW FAMILY

rpiIE cuptrior merits of the "Singer"
chines over all others, for either family

use or manufacturing purposes, aro no well
established and to generally admitted, that
an erumer&tion of their relative excellencies
is no longer considered necessary.

OUIt XKW FAMILY MACITINKS,
which has been over two years in preparation,
and which has been brought ts purleVtiou re-
gardless of time, labor or expense, a ud is uow
confidently presented to the public as incom-
parably the best 8efcinj Machine in existence.

The .Machine iu iuestiou is simple, com-
pact, durable and beautiful. It is nuiet, light
running, and capable of performing a range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a single Machine, using either Silk,
Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and sewing
with cijual facility the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-

tremes, in the most beautiful and substantial
mauuer. lis attachments for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, t jching, quilting, felling, trim-
ming, hiuding, etc., are novel and practical,
and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally lor this M lehinc.

Machines always kept tn hand at my Tail-
oring l'i:iblishuiuui, atory Suloutl',
Fiow & Parker's Store, Dridge street, Milllin-tow-

l'a., for the inspection of the public,
tuid for sale at the most reasonable prices.

Atrichia Coltiw, re.llrs, Tkrel, Oil, &c.,
an I everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

VILLI AM WISE, Agent.
Miffiiitown, Jan. ltl, IM'.7-Iy- .

1 1 in-Li- coachs wagon 'mTniVkac- -
X I tory. We the undersigned beg leave to
inform our custoinel s and friends in this ou!
a.'j iiui:ig Cuiiiit'es, that we have enlarged our
s!i;.p, Hhdhythe addition af Steam Power,
ate t i ared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble ma: ice.

We arc constantly manufacturing and make
to eider, every description of t'oiches, Car-iiag- i,

llugg'.es, Sulkies, Wagons, c, hlso
Km ru

' ly and Voak cutter sleighx. We are Kc
to nianiil'actiire Koad Wagoue from

oiti- - 10 lour iiorse.
Having beeu working at the business for a

nnu biT of years ourseives, and employing
r.otie hut tlie best of workuicn. We flatter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
lor i:c:.i nrss r.nd durability ; in this or ad
joining conn: ies.

We always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set, i f best se;ond growth, Jersey
MicVory Spokes, in order to nmkc durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
leasoiial.le lima.

Sleighs and liuggies with neat-
ness laud dispatch. Al! otiier repairing heavy
or lajclal wall a.o.i,. avtraa alinaan. Caaaaa
ami aniiiie our stock ami null before pur-
chasing cbcwhi-rc- . Don't faucet the name,

liEIF! LEr'INt'aKH i CKlSWELL,
Corna-- r of the i'ika &. Cedar Spring road.

Juno 'J7tf.

JACU55 15K1DLKK,

Di'aliT in Drnss, Medicines, fcc,
1TTOUI.1) respectfully inform the citizens of

v Mii.liiitomi anal surroiiudiiig country
that he has just receive 1 from the east a large
ami well sc'.crlcal assortment of Qjrug:,

'1 nre Tl':i:.-- an 3, 1.if-.rc- ,

for medical purjmses ouly, and a treneral as-

sortment ol everything pettaii.ing to his bu-

siness,
orders promptly fi! lcI nt a

small advance of eastern wli.alesale prices.
carefully compounded at

his Store, kt l'ollmaii llioihers' oil staml,
Main street, two doors west of Itelforal's store,
Miifliuiuwn, Pa. jau Ho, lti7-l- y.

AND LUMIlEil YAK I). TheCOAL beg) leave to inform the public
that lie keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal anal Lumber. His Block embraces in
part. Stove I'oal. Smith Coal and Limc-bur-ne-

Conl, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber ot" all kinals an-- i ajuali-- , such as

W hile Pine I'iMik, two inches, lo 1 W hite
Pine Hoards, 1 inch, alo one half inch, W hite
Pine woike.l Fh. airing. Hemlock Hoards,
Scantling, Jadce, Hooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping. .Sash and Doors.

Coal anal Lumber delivered at short notice
Persons on the East side tf the Hirer can be
furnished wilh Limeburuers Coal, &c., lroin
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
ang )5-l- y tiEOHGE GOSHEN.

BEAUTY.
Aubnrn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curls,
1)roa!uced by the nso of Prof. L'E UK MUX

LE CIIEVEUX. Oae applica-
tion warranted to curl the nust straight and
stubborn hair of cither sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls. Has been useil by
the fashionables of Paris and London, with
the most gratifying results. Does no injury
to the hair. Price by mail, scaled ami post-
paid, .1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free
Address. HEKtiEll, SHUTTS & Co., Chem-
ists, No. 2S.1 laiver St., Troy, JJ. V., Sole
Agents fa.r the United States,

l'eb. 2a), 'b7-l- y.

T"ESSLEH, FOSTEH &. CO., are now Z
Jl- - prepared to furnish nil kinds of in
rlu'tnitj. t j, it,ur and

I Ivors, liMa-A.'- ?, 1TJ

And all material required for building1"
ptirpaascs.

Having connected with our Mill z
JSuc.'.!ri's P.itnit Dni Kiln. 2

hy which we mn dry lumber in from Dg T.V( TO IVI R DAYS, L
Oj by super-heate- steam, without pressurc.l
Ok Ci:s1o;ii;.is may therefore rely on get-- p

.1 ling per!-dl- Seasoned Lumber ill their r
J Doors, Wiiiatow Frames, Sash, fee, aic L
a. march :!, isi;7-".i- n.

T)UY THE I. EST Samuel Strayer, of I'at-i- )
tirson, is ihe authorized Agent for the

sale of I lie
;m pi n p

L..it 1 1 tt ii MACHINE,
niiI also for

THE WILCOX C-- GIBS.
Tuesc ure the t'.vo best Machines manufac-

tured.
Persons wishing to purchase should ca'l at

Ileeht & Strnyer's Store, in Patterson, and
examine for themselves.

SAMUEL STRAYER, A?cnt
Jan 9. 17

New Store ia Patterson,
C? AMVEL STRAYER. LaTing purcha.ed

' O Levi Ilceht, keeps in the new ltrick liuild-- ,
ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele- -
gant assortment of Heady-Mad- e Clo'hiuga
consisting in part of

j Ovcrcoaft, Frork Coaft,
', Drc Coots, Pantaloon,
I lt'itia'. Drawers, Cnifart,

Cwlvrahiits, HaH'lkrrrhirfs,
Bootntr SJtoet,

And everything found iu a first class
Oentlcunm s Furnisuing Store.

FAxev oouds
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will he sold at the low-

est poMible living prices.
Latiltt' Uail'rt and Short.

lie also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITE11S AND SHOES,
which he will sell at price defying competi-
tion.

VARPLTS, OIL CLOTHS.
lie hason hanal a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which arc of a good
quality, ami wen woriu lue inspection 01 the
buyer.

WATCH i:& & JEW EMIT.
UulJ nnJ Silver H'titchct,

Ear rinjt, l'Unn unit fiinci rings.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
OoM l'ensaud Pencils, &c., which at this tii
form thu largest and best assortment in the
county.

r?3U.All the above good will be sold chenp-e- r
than any other stoic in the United Stales.
If you ibm't believe it, just give him a call

and bo convinced of the truth of the assertion
V U UN ITU It i:.

He has nlso a large iloom just opposite
his Store where he offers fair tale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tab'es, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Mcdateails,
Mattresses, Trunks. Carpels, Stanks, Hacks,
and many otherarticles fair house lurniidiiiig

SAMUEL STKAVLll.
Patterson, npril 10, '07- -

1 i (l V WANTED Til USE
I V,VyV7W IIOPPLK'S EXTERMINATOR
It is the only article which will destroy

ROACHES,
RATS,

MICE,
ANTS, AC.

Only 25 cents per hoi. For tale hy all Store
keepers.

Notick. If your .store keepers have uot
got it. send 2o cts., to the proprietors or
agents, in Philadelphia, and receive it hy
return mail, postage paid.

loom LoiiK ! ! LOOK!!!
AT THE

r.EF E KESCE S.
John S. Graybill, No. 35 N 3! St., rhilsd'a.
John Gerhard, " ll'MM) Randolph st.
it. F. Dot ts, " 1:110 Parrish st., '
Charles Sendeeling.'fChcmist,) Marshall and
Master Street, Philad'a.
Wm, Williams, No. 1004 N. fith Pt., Philad'a.
Also n.ary others too numerous to publish,

A liberal discount to Store Keepers.
HOPPLE, KRAUSS i CO. Pro s.

No. 1000 North Clli St.. Philad'a
J. V. ZOELLIN, & CO ,

Wholesale T'ealera in Dines, d'umts. (:ls,
tilass, etc., Nos. 102 and I'll, North aid, St.,
Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

Agents wanted everywhere,
inar. 20, as.

028. HOOP SKI UTS. C2S.

NEW STRING STYLES, 'Oin Ows Maki,'
embracing every New and Desirable size,
stvlc and Shape of Plain ami Trail Hoop

Sk hits 2, 2 2J, 2 ,5 11. 8 3 4

and 4 yds., round, every length and siie
W'nisl ; in every respect Fihst Qcalitt, and
especially aalaptcd to meet the wants of First
Class and most fashionable Thahk.

"Dim Own Make," of Hoop Skirts, nre
lighter, more elastic, more durable, and
iik.u.y ciiraI'Eb than any oilier make of ei-

ther Single or Double Spring Skirt in the
American Market. They arc Warrasted in
every respect, anil wherever introduced give
universal satisfaction. They are now being
extensively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady
should try them.

Ask for "Ilopkin'a Own Make," and fee
that each Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPKINS
MANUFACTURER, (128 ARCH Street, Phil-
adelphia." No others are Genuine. A Cata-
logue conlaiiiing Style, Size anal Retail Prices
sent to any address. A Uniform ami Liberal
Discount allowed to Dealers. Orders by
mail or otheswisc, promptly nnd carefully
tilled Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
ami Sales rooms, No. 028 ARCH St., PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Skirls made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE TRICE ONLY.

mar. 13, 't;7-10- ni.j Wm. T. HOPKINS.

"WILLIAM WISE,
TAILOR ! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

Thankful for past patronage, he begs leave
to inform the public that he has opened out
iu his new quarters, a
LARGER AND r'INEtt. ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
VASSIMERES,

YEST1XGS, & C,
Than ever was before brought to this town,
which he is prepated to make to order in the
LATES1 A XI) UOSTJUl'RO VED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sortB of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terns.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub-

lic patronage Give him a call and inspect
his styles of cutting and workmanship before
going elsewhere. feh. 20' u7-l- y-

SUMAC The undersigned
WANTED. to purchase pure Sumac in large

or small quantities. Highest market prices
aid on delivery at sumac mill, Mechanics-bur- g,

Juniata county, Va.
N. HERTZLER,

Tort Royal, Juaiata Co., I
aaus. 13, ISCO-'.-

Stllaittous ,. . gearing.

THE LAWYER'S REVENGE,
OR

THE AXGEL AND THE TEMPTRESS.

George Jackson was a, joung mm of
prouise, and was 10 considered tj all in
hi Dative town. He was a lawyer iu
prd'csBion, and irai gradually laying the
foundation for a strong and steady prac-

tice.

He had one great drawback to contend
agaicbt, however. He was a u:an of i
strong, impetuous nature, and had inher-
ited with it a fondness fur dissipation. In
bis younger days, anil until he conquered
the practice oi his prjfensiou, he had led
a wild, reckless life, iod had beco regard-
ed as a hopeless case. Upon rceeiviug
his certificate ho had suddenly astonished
lii.s friends ly an abrupt discontinuance
ot his old habit, aad a steady application
to business.

Vet no one knew what a struggle it cost
him to dij so. No one kneir the mental
agony he endured in trying to cast off the
temptation which constantly haunted liitu,
and sought to cast him down from the

he had reached. It was, with hiui,
a continual effort ; for, in the society in
which he moved, not a day passed that lie

did not experience a tcnif.t.tion to aban-

don his resolution, and indulge just once
iu the dangerous pleasure. His legal

iricode were by no means so strict iu their
habits, and they frequently urgently urged
hi to to join in a friendly glass ; snd he

scarcely attended an entertainment that
be was not offered wine. All these offers

were quietly aud courteously refufcd ;

hut sometimes the young man felt that
the effort would snap Lis heart. He made

the struggle bravely, though. He firmly
resolved never again to taste intoiicatiug
liquor for be kucw himself well enough to
be assured that the first glass would ouly

lead to another, and the old thirst fur
liquor ouec aroused, he couW. not tell
where it would end. Thus matters 6toud
when this story opens.

Mr. Jackson, feeling that ho was on th
road to buocc's, and that prudence an!
energy would certainly bring him that
blessing, thought it about time that he
should take a wife. He believed that he
had arrived at years of discretion, and
was capable of ankicg a judicious eelec-tiu- u,

and he ended the mutter by resolv-

ing to settle this question as soon as he
had an opportunity.

In the town in which he was residing
were two young women, who had long
divided the admiration of the gallants.

One was a beautiful, brilliant creature,
with glorious black tresses of the same
hue. She was, by many cousidered the
belle nt the town ; and indeed it seemed
hard to find a more beautiful woman than
darah Oarlylc.

Others, however, gave the preference
to Lucy Lane, a quiet, modest little things
whoso exquisitely sweet face seemed to

have stepped out from oae of Raphael's
pictures.

Mr. Jackson had known both ladies for
some time, but as he had not until teccnt-l- y

considered himself a "marrying man,"
he tegarded them simply as ordinary ac-

quaintances. Like others, he had been

perplexed to decide which was the more

beautiful. At the first glance he invari-

ably awarded the palm to Miss Carlyle;
but a sight of Lucy Lane's sweet face

would scatter this conclusion to the winds,

and he would fuel iiresistably drawn by

the latter.
When he made up his mind to hunt

foi a wife, his thoughts went immediately
to the two beauties, and he resolved, that
if he found tbeir other qualities such as

he hoped, to try and win thcono he couM

love best for hid wife ; to tcil the truth,
tbe young man was half in love with both,
hut with a growing preference to Lucy.
He wanted a wife for something more
than mere beauty, and he could not help
believing that he would Cud what he de-

sired amore surely in Miss Lane than
in Miss Carlyle. A favorable opportuni-

ty soon presented itself to decide the ques
tion.

Miss Carlyle felt flattered by the atten-

tion of one who bade so fair to achieve
distinction, and resolved to win him if
her powers of faciaation could do so.

On her twenty-fourt- h day she gave an
entertainment which surpassed anything
the town had ever witnessed. George
JavAsoa wau there. Shs was radiantly

': . - v

beautiful, and the young man was half
determined to address ber before the even-

ing was over. - . '
When the guests went into the supper-roo-

Mr. Mr. Jackson found himself be-

tween the two beauties. Some one pro-

posed the health of tbe fair hostess, and
all but the young man drained their gluss-e- s

to the bottom. He did not drink.
Miss Carlyle noticed this and said to him
in surprise :

' Is, it possible that yon refuse to think
my health, Mr. Jackson V

"Pardun me," he said, calmly, "you
know I never drink wiue."

''ISut this onoe will not make any dif-

ference," she urged smilingly.
"I am sorry to rcfue you," he said,

''but I must do so. I resolved fife years
ago never to taste any intoxicating driuk-i- .

I might do mysolf great harm by acced-

ing to your request."
"I am euro you cacnot do vrrong to

driuk cue la, aud that to my hetlth,"
hhi said ae sweetly as before.

She taw Lucy Lane watching them
ci'mlv, aud she meant to show that vcu.11;

a'aJy bo greatly the had tbe yousg law-

yer iu her power. But fur this she would

have accepted his excuse, and (.eased to

urge him. Mis Lake's fare flushed as
fahe beard the young Utuptreis' speech,
aud involuntarily the gared at Jackson as
if awaiting hii answer.

"Miss Catlyle," said the young man
with evident tuibarral:ia.cut( "I beg you
will nut ui'-- e mc in this matter. I have
made a solemn resolution to tb:laia ficm
a!i kinds of liquors. I cansi'ier uy hon-

or involved in this resolve, asi I assure
you would not have me provi f.)si to it."

"Vou will nut do o ly uo
this one," still picsisted the IciUty.
"It is tot fair lor you alone to rcfus. to
drink my health. I ata really oeiided
with you. 1 dou't sec why you should
refuse to gratify me only for oace."

"To be candid with you," speaking
alow, while his face Gushed painfully, "I
am afraid to do so. You remember the
life I led five years ago. I am afraid that
everroae single departue from tbe path I
have marked out for myself might drag
me back to it."

Turning his head fur a moment, he
saw Miss Lane standing by Lim, and he
knew from the look of sympathy which
her face wore, that she had heard tie
conversation.

' Vrhai chall I do," he asked her al-

most unconsciously.
''Vou must decide for yourself," fhe

answered quietly, "but I would tlie be-

fore I would abandon such a resolution."
Neither saw the angry fash that dart-

ed from Miss Carlyi.s' eyes. Sha con-trol-

herself, however, end said careless-

ly : "I shall urge you no more, Mr.
Jackson, and I am sorry you should be
so much afiaiJ to pay me so timplo a

compliment."
She bowed and passed to another por-

tion of the room, thinking that the your:-ma- i,

in order to avoid offending her,
would finally yield.

He did not and she soon caw Lim leave

the house. He went eway with the mat.
rimonial question finally settled. A wo-

man who would urge him as she had done

to violate such a resolution, was not the
person for a wife. Lucy Laue's simple
reply decided his doubts ii her favor, and
the next day the young lady received a

formal offer of his baud and heart, which

she promptly accepted. They were mar-

ried, and never afterwards did Mr. Jack-

son have cause to regret Miss Carlyle's

conduct towards him for it gained him a

wife.

jfc-- A haughty general who had risen
from obscurity to the rank which ha d,

one day reviewing bis troops took

notice of a man in the ranks who was ex-

cessively dirty. Going up to him, he
said : "How dare you appear on parade

with that dirty shirt ? It is as black as

ink I Did you ever cc me so nasty, and
with such a dirty shirt when I was a

private man V "No, your honor, to be

sure I never did," answered the man,
"but your honor will please tj recollect
that your honor's mother was a Kather- -

icoman."

JasfAn Irish lad having been asked if
the man who had last flogged him was

his own father, replied: "Vis, sure he

is the parent iv me ; but be tratcs me as

if I was bis sou by another father tnd
mother, bad luck to him."

TVlIIPn.NQ ROPXD TUE STUHP.
-'

- Juit after the State election in Tenc-p- y

I van la, Mr. Smith, a warm Cass man, '

met Its friend, Mr, Jones, an enthnsiutie
Tsylor man. '

"Jones," sajd Smitli, "the election of
Johnston doog not increase General Tay-

lor's chances in Pennsylvania."
"Yes it does," answered Jones. .

"I'll bet you a hundred dollars that
Cass carries that State," cried Smith.

"Done," exclaimed Jones. "Jiut," ho
added after a moment's hesitation "hot
if we bet we shall Iosc-ou- r votes."

"So we shall," said Smith.
"I'll tell you what," Jones cried, his--

face Lightening up "I'll tell you what
may le done. My wife shall call on your
wife, and bet with her."

"Good," says Smith.
Home vent Jones. "My dear Mrs.

Smith wants to bet a hundred dollars
with you that Cass will carry Pennsylva-
nia."

"Mrs. Smith bet a hundred dollars
with, me !" exclaimed the lady.

"Ves if yoa would like to Let, there's
the money. Go round this afternoon and
see her, and put the stakes into the hands
of a lady friend."

The two met, and the money
was deposited. As soon as the result was
known, Jones told his wife to go and
draw the money, as he had won. The
lady was not slow in obeying her husband
that time, and before an hour the two hun-

dred dollars, exchanged into hulf eagles,
were giiiteriDg thiough the interstices of
her beautiful purse.

When Jones came home at night, he
said to his wife "Well, my dear, did you
get the money V

"Yes," was the reply.
"I'll trouble you fur it, darling, if jou

pie as o."

"Trouble me for what ?"
"For the money that I won of Smith."
"Vou won I Did you bet, Mr. Jones?"
"No, no, that is, yes. 1 bet in fact,

though to save my vote, I nuado you tbo
agent," arEwcred Jones with visible cm
larrassircat.

"I cannot consent, my dear husband,"
sai.l the lady, with great dignity, "to be
a party in any violation or evasion of the
law. I cannot consent on your account
you whose honor is so dear to me. And
I shall therefore keep the money, in or-

der that I may still retain my respect
fur a g, law-obe- y

ing huibaad. Dear Jones, kiss me."
The lady was as good as her word, and

Jones discovered, that in his attempt to
whip the old gentleman round the stump,
he had lust a clean hundred.

Thii is a fact. X. Y. .

THE DANDY AND HIS TURKEY.

Chief Justice Marshall was in the
habit cf going to market himself, and car
rying home his purchases. Frequently
he would be seen at sunrise, with poultry
in one hand and vegetables in the other.
On one of these occasions a fashionable
young man from the North, who had re-

moved to Richmond, Va., was swearing
violently, because ho could find no ono

to carry home his turkey ; Marshall step-c- d

up and asked where he lived, and said,
on being told, "That is my way, and I
will take it for you. heu he came

to the house the young man inquired :

"What shall I pay you?" "Oh, noth

ing said ths Chief Justice, "it was ea

my way, and no trouble." "Who was

that polite old man that brought home

my turkey ?" inquired the young man of

a bystandci. "That," replied he,

John Marshall, Chief Justice tf the U.
S." "Why did he bring home my tur-

key ?" ae ked he. "To give you a severe

reprimEnd, and teach yon to attend to

your own business," was the ieply. True,

genuine greatness never feels above doing

anything that is useful ; but especially tbe

truly great msa will never feel above

helping himself.
- - - a.

Jln a tract distributed ly the Mor-

mon preachers, the fullow'ing question

and answer occur : "What shall be tho

reward of those who have forsaken their

wives for righteousness take? A hun-

dred fold of wives here, and wives ever-

lasting hereafter 1"
r

Got no Off It is a popular delusion

to believe that powder ou a lady's faco

has tbe same effect as in tbo barrel ot a

rauskct aitLts. her to go off.


